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SATURDAY, OCT. II, 1881.

SUN, MOON AND SEA.

All tlmu from noon of y, Oct. 11

li in.
bun Sets 6 US.

Sun lltees 17 55,
AtoouKUes ia :io.
High Tido 10.
High Tide 22.

WISH Nl WBlTHEtt
Keconl Irom noon jcaterday:

Tliormomolop Italn.Mcnlul.
, 4li I Vli I '.'ill II 2li I (Hi I 181i lltn lsli
I '.m.m no.ro I no.o;i wo too ; o u.iu

Wind, NI2 llglit; Sl;y, lnizy; Sen, smooth.

TELEPHONIC."
Dinmoml Head, Oct, II, Sp.M

Light H. W. wi'ntl.

OCEANIC S. S. C0.

t'Oll HAN I'ltANCISCO.

Mariposa Leaves Honolulu, Oct. 15

Alunitdn.... Leaves Honolulu. Nov. 1st

PACIFIC MAILS. S. CO.

roil AUCKLAND AND STDXHY

Stmr City of Sydney Novl
VOn SAN 1'ItANCISCO.

Stmr Australia Oct 20

ARRIVALS.
October 11

Stmr Klnau from Windward Ports
Stmr Llkcllkc from Kahului
Selir Emma from Lahalna
Schr Nettle Merrill from Lahalna
Schr Pohoikl from Puna

DEPARTURES.
October 11- -

VESSELS LEAVING MONDAY.

StmrLclitia for Hamnkua
Stmr Planter for Windward Ports
Stmr Llkcllkc for Kahulul
Schr Walcbu for Walalua
Schr Walnialu for Koloa
Schr Finiiia for Walalua

VESSELS IN PORT.
S S llordeaux, Phlllpot
S S Mariposa, Hayward
Sliip El Dorado, lliimplirif
Hark 0 It llishop, Wolti-- r

Jlk Forest Queen, Ncll.sou
MrlgTewera, La Gucn
Hark Emerald, Gutter
Hark Calbarlcn, Hubbard
llgtue Clans Spreekels, Drew

PASSENGERS.
From Kahulul, per stmr Llkcllkc. Oct

11- -0 B Makee. MNs 31 L Hopper, H P
IJaldwIn, G C William. G A Jackson.
.Nov T II ICoii-- u and w lfi, A Karnes, W
F .loliiiMone. G W Norton, Dr Fitch, Dr
Mouritz, U W Stoddard, 11 ICapu and
wife.

From Windward Ports, per Klnau,
Oct 11 Hi Ex WM Gibson, It J Willi-
ams, F K Aiierbuch, .1 Costa, .1 Autln
and wife, L A Thurston and wife, W 11
Wight, wife and child, Mrs W 1L Wright
and child, C It S Kviinersley and wife,
Mrs Waipo and child, Mrs C K Makee,
child and A K Haley, wife and
child, Jt Catton. V Dunn, D Manakec,
Miss X Austin, 31 G Corrca and sou, 'J'
Spencer, C Miehlels, A Young, O
Masbkc, C L Wight, J Itcnton, ltcv L
Lnlilau, Kimo, A Glltlllan, C Atlo, G
Aui and 11 1 deck.

SHIPPING NOTES.
The schr Itosario, Capt E D Swift,

arrived at Kahulul, Oct 5th, from San
Francisco with a general cargo. She
Milled from Kahtilui, Oct 10th, for San
Fraucisco with 11S4 bags of Migar,
weighing 102,5111 pounds, valued at
97,130.

Stmr Klnau brought 1011 bags of
sugar, 1 horse, 2(1 green hides and
pk'gs sundry.

Tho stnirs Planter and Llkcllkc sail
on Monday at 1 o'clock, and the stmr
Lchua at live.

Tlio lik Calbarlen will go on tho
Marino Kallway on Monday or Tuesday
next to be coppered and caulked.

LOCAL & CENERAL NEWS.

Hat, towel find clothes racks very
cheap, at King Bros. 839 3t

His Ex. "W. M. Gibson returned
this noon by Hie Kinau, so the coun-

try is safe once more.
... m m

Tin: latest styles of San Francisco
box-pape- r, writing-pape- r, envelopes,

"etc., can bo found at J. M. Oat, Jr.,
& Co.'s.

Cawnt.t Photos $3 per doz, cards

SI per do, at Sun Pearl Gallery,
corner of King and Fort streets, for-

merly A. A. Montano's. 82C tf

Iu:siiKXT3 of Waikiki or Puna-ho- u

can liavc the Buij.utin deliver-
ed at their houses within an hour
after it goes to press.

.i ii -

Tin: steamer Lehua takes her
usual route on Monday. She has

had a thorough overhauling, and is
now iu first rate trim.

Tin: regular monthly meeting of tho

Myrtle Boat Club was held last even-

ing. Tho usual l'outino of business
was transacted. Tlio attendance of

members was good.

Tins morning, a telephone has

been placed in the clerk's ofllco of

the Supreme Court. Heretofore,
they have had to use tlio ono in tho

Marshal's olllce.

Ca.pt. Brand, late of II. U. M. S.
Zealous, is now commander of II. B.
M. S. Swiftsuro in place of Capt.
Aitchison, who was seriously hurt at
Victoria, B. C, and sent home to
England.

EflTOggg''JKMJWWiww!aw
Mottu shipments of the Portuguese

immigrants from tlio depot nt Ifci- -

kaako will bo made on Monday.

Tin; bark C. ItThhlion, which lias
been on tho Marino Railway sinco
Wednesday morning, was launched
tills afternoon.

Tin: rumor is repeated that J. L.
Kaulukou is to be appointed Sheriff
of Hawaii as soon as he can obtain
bondsmen.

An insane native woman arrived
by tlio Likclikc this morning. She
was under the impression that she
was being prayed to death.

As November ICtli, His Majesty's
birthday, falls on a .Sunday this year,
we would like to ask on what day
the usual regatta will be held.

On Monday morning at 10 o'clock,
Mr. E. P. Adams will sell at auction
tho household furniture of Mrs.
Doyle, 27 Alakea street, directly
opposite Mr. Allen's.

Wv. are pleased to note that tho
Hon. Mrs. C. R. Bishop passed a
comfortable night, showing signs of
improvement, and is now resting
casity.

The Judges of the Supreme Court,
and the ofllcials of tho Court, have
presented testimonials to tho late
Marshal, Mr. W. C. Parke, on his
retirement from ofllce.

Hanlax the oarsman lias ordered
two new boats from the States, to
be sent to him in Australia. He will

not leave there until lie beats Beach
in a faro race.

A law is actually under considera-
tion in London to provide each police-

man with a lng dog as a companion
and assistant. Honolulu could sup-

ply the dogs if necessary.

Ox Tuesday next at 0 o'clock,
Lyons & Levey will sell by order of
the administrator of the estate of F.
T. Lenchan, deceased, a quantity of
superior furniture and private
effects.

A Ciiixamax took passage on the
steamer Likclikc at Kaliului yester-

day and died on board this morning
before reaching port. When the
steamer arrived a coflin was obtained
and the body taken away.

Tiumi: appears to be somo delay
in tho delivery of the new telephone
cards. A few arc out, and will

prove very useful, the names being
arranged in alphabetical order, and
all on ono side of the card.

Tiieiiu being no divorce cases
ready for trial this morning the Court
adjourned. On Monday morning
at 10 o'clock the foreign jurors will
bo required to attend, and criminal
cases will bo proceeded with.

. . -
Tin: rates of cabin passage be-

tween America and England aro $50
and $G0, a distance of over 3,000
miles, while from Honolulu to San
Francisco, a distance of only 2,100
miles, 875 is charged. "Why is

this?

About half past ten o'clock last
evening three white express drivers
were having a race down Nuuaiiu
Valley. They tore along at a furious
rate, and caused several people to
clear out of the way in a lively man-

ner.

Families and others in won't of a
set of good harness will do well to
call at tho store of M. Mclncrny,
and secure one of those fine sets
just to hand by the Mariposa. They
aro beauties and aro selling rapidly.

839 Gt.

Ii' you ring up telephone No 1 11),

Clias. Hustaco the King street grocer,
will tell you of all tlio good things ho

has received in his line by tho Mari-

posa, and as soon as you order ho
will send them up to your residence
ul once.

Tnr.iti: came pretty near being a
flro at Chas. McCarthy's Astor IIouso
billiard saloon, last evening owing to
tho bursting of a lamp chimney.
Tho llame which communicated to
some light material close by was ex-

tinguished promptly.

A auxTi.UMAK who claims to speak
from knowledge, says tho statement
of tho fortunes taken away by
Messrs. Hood and Patten, referred
to in yesterday's issuo, is a huge
romance. The only importance at-

taching to the matter is that people

nVi VF Jt I. J.
Wwmwww;i., mill, i m u, urn iifa

niMiiwwi
wlio read such things abroad may

be deluded by tlicni into coming

hero at thU depressed juncture, only
to lose what money they may bring
and make times harder by increas-

ing competition in trade or enhanc-

ing of our staples.

TiiEiu: was a rumor in town last
evening between six and seven
o'clock that the James Makoe was on
the reef again nt Wnialua. Wo at
once telephoned to Mr. Ilalstead and
were kindly informed later on that
there was not the slightest ground
for any such rumor. Wonder who
originated it?

Siioumj any one be present at two
o'clock on Emma street, when tho
pupils of the Royal School arc dis-

missed, they might notice quite a
number of tho older boys hurrying
down town. These boys, directly
school is over, go to work at differ-

ent occupations, thus bringing them
in a littlo 11101103', which wo under-

stand is turned over to the principal,
Rex. Alex. Mackintosh, who acts
as banker for tlicni. This state of
things is highly commendable, and
no one will appreciate it more than
the boys in after life.

- -- -

Judge Bickerton's calendar this
morning was nearly a blank one.
Mukini, a 3'oung native boy, was
charged with stealing an undershirt
value 1 from J. Lazarus. It ap-

pears the prisoner is a bad 3,outh,
has been in tho Reformatory School,
and also served one year for stealing
chickens. He stole the shirt early
one morning while ho was round
delivering meat. His Honor said
he was determined to punish sneak
thieves like the prisoner, not only
for the protection of butchers, etc. ,

but their customers. He then sen-

tenced the prisoner to six months'
hard labor and pay costs. It is to
be hoped this will be a warning to
others who deliver goods at privato
residences when the occupants arc
fast asleep.

Mechanics Benefit Union, one of
the oldest societies on these Islands,
held its annual meeting and election
of ofllcers last evening, at Mechanics
Engine Co. No. 2 rooms. The fol-

lowing gentlemen were elected for
the ensuing year: President, Thos.
R. Lucas; Vice-Preside- Thos.
Sorenson ; Secretary, "Win. Auld ;

Treasurer, J. F. Colburn ; Execu-

tive Committee, Messrs. F. Johnson,
II. Drcizclmcr and Geo. Norton.
During the past year, between five

and six hundred dollars has hcen
paid out to sick members. The so-

ciety is in a very flourishing condi-

tion, having nearly 2,000 in its
treasury at the present time. After
the business was transacted, the
members partook of an elegant colla-

tion, speeches were made and tho
remainder of the evening wns spent
in a most pleasant and jolly manner.

THE CHURCHES.

Rev. E. C. Oggcl preaches at the
Bethel morning and even-

ing. Morning subject: "Tlio No-

bility jf Service." Evening: "Docs
religion pay?" A service of song
will precede the evening service.

At Fort Street Church
Rev. J. A. Cruzan will preach, in
the morning on "Conscience En-

throned," and his subject for tho
evening being "Encouragement."
Good music, a pleasing service, aud
a cordial welcome.

At St. Andrews Cathedral
the Rev. George Wallace will

preach in the morning, and the Rev.
Alexander Mackintosh in the evening.

Tlio following singular calculation
of tho number of stitches in a plain
shirt has been mado by a sempstress
in Leicester, England: Stitching
the collar, four rows, 3,000 ; sewing
the ends, 500 ; button-hole- s and sew-

ing on buttons, 150; sowing tho
collar nud gathering tho neck, 1 ,20 1 ;

stitching wrist-band- s, 1,228; button-
holes, 118 ; hemming the slits, 2(i I ;

gathering tho sleevc3, 8 10 ; setting
on wrist-band- s, 1,108; stitching on
shoulder-strap- s, three rows each,
1,880; hemming tlio bosom, 3"J3;
sewing the sleeves, 2,25 1 ; setting
in sleeves and gussets, 3,0."i0; tap-
ping tho sleeves, 1,520; sewing tho
seams, 818; setting side gussets in,
12-1- ; hemming tho bottom, 1,101;
total number of stitches, 20,011).
Whcro is tho man that can do as
much?

NOTICE.
LL ACCOUNTS AOAIXST MOIIB

XV. & CO., Machinist, will lie col-

lected by .1. A. Palmer. All accounts
hereafter will bo payable monthly.
83!) lv MOItK & CO.

Bte!Mi.jliAyi
QUARTERLY BILLS,

Books and Accounts and Cus-

tom Houso Buuinosu prompt-
ly, carefully and accurately
attended to.

J. E. WISEMAN,

Gensrnl Business Agent, Merchant at.

Tolephono 172 P. 0. Bos 316.
82 1

Quarterly Bills !

Quarterly Bills !

Jno. A. Palmer
Will distribute) and colloct

Quarterly Bills.
TERRAS MODERATE.

Olllce, Campbell's lllook, upstair,
at ltoom No. 7. 800

ASTOK HOUSE

HDJMD SALOON
70 Hotel Street.

c.j. McCarthy Prop'tor.

Best Manila, Havana and American
Cigars on Hand.

Fresh Vanity Fair, Littlo Ucaulics, Gold
Unr, Thrco Kings and the Pet

Cigarettes.
Chowing and Smoking Tobaooo,

Cut Foil and Plug.
The Billiard Tables of tills establish-

ment have been recovered and
leveled, which mikci tlicni

the best in town.
Ginger Alo and Soda Water on loo.

Z3T Call and tec inc. -- a
785

WILLIAM MILLER

O si l i "bi c t in fi lc g i

Ami UpliolNtorer,
No. 0:J Hotel btrcct,

Opposite International Hotel,

Canes and Walking Sticks,
.Mtulo of every kind of

NATIVE WOODS
llrackct, Cornices, Curtain PoIcj, &c.'

madu ot tlio latest designs.

TO T!ir, IjAUII: ov hoxomjmi
MK9. GASCOTlXK,

DUESSMAKEK. business,
having returned'

l'catbcra Cleaned, Dyed and Curled in
ail the newest shades.

Comer of King and lticbaril Street.
705 3m

Stallions at Italcld !

fe
" TSAJZJ --AJEfc."

(Thoroughbred.)

Iiy Jack Malonc, ho by Lexington,
lstilmn, Ivy Leaf, bv Imported Austia-lla- n;

2ml dam, llay Flower, by Lexing-
ton ; 3rd dam, Bay Leaf, by imported
Yorkblilro; ltli dam, Imported Maria
lllnck, by l'hllo da Putah, etc., etc.

Jtllllill' was bred at the great Wood-bur- n

Farm, near Lexington, Ky., by tlio
late It. A. Alexander, and was sold to
W. L. Prltcliard, of Saciainento, Cal.,
for $3,000. Ho stands 15K hands,
weighs 1,001 lbs., and Is a bright chest-
nut color. During his racing career he
downed many a favorite, and won many
a hatful of money for his owners, anil
proved himself one of the greatest of
iior.ses over a distance, most of his races
being at two and four miles. Ho has
already sired several colts in California
that aro winners, among which nio
Lizzie Dunbar. Young Bazaar, Sophia,
and another called the Bazaar Minerva
Colt, ho being out of .Minerva by Im-

ported Leamington, tho sire of Parole
and Iroquois. Ll.zlo Dunbar greatly
distinguished herself last year in her
two.year.old form by defeating ono of
the largest fields of two.yoar.ohls that
ever Marted in California, among which
were tho two beautiful llllits brought
hero last Spring by Mr. Appow, distance
Ja milo; time, 1 .0 1 Jrf, tho lastcst time on
record for at the distance.
This year she has won several important
events, and lias proved herself to be a
crack tbree-year-ol-

Jlimiur has now been brought back
to Honolulu, and will remain hero tlio
balance of this year, and breeders, horso
owners and stock raisers should avail
themselves of tho opportunity to obtain
ills services while they lnwo the chance.
TeniiN, Payable nt tlmo of
service.

Tho Imported Clydesdalo Stallion
DoEiald JHimie, Jr., will stand nt
the same time and place at 8110 for the
season. He was bred In Canada, hired
by Imported Donald Dlnnle, and out of
nu Imported Clydesdalo mare. Ho Is a
beautiful dappfo groy, 10 hands high,
and weighs lbs.: is very active,
and as Hue a largo horse us could bo
found auywheie.

Also, the lino large Imported Ken-
tucky Jack Sampson. This i one
ot tlio largest Jacks that wo could Had
in California, and is nn animal of im-

mense bonu; lii 11 very suro breeder, and
should bo liberally patronized, in ho Is
ono of the very best animals of his
kind. TuriiiN, B'.IO for tbu season.

The public; are cordially invited to
call and inspect the above animals.

3HI-.1G-S UltOB.
l'rfiprietnra.

Marshfleld, Sept. 15, 188L 818 U

Grand and Successful Opening

--AT

TEMPLE OF

Opposite the New Bank Building, Fort StiK, Ji

Tho gonsral public aro invited

at our opening, our now ami select stock of Dry Goods,

Fancy Goods; Ladies', Children's, and Infant's Wear,
Millinery, Clothing, Gents' Furnishing Goods, Traveling

Trunks, Valises, IIouso Furnishing Goods, and an Elegant
and complete stock of Ladies', Gent's, Misses', Children's,
aud Infants' Shoes.

is$t 0O3ECIV Ac CO.

Stcol

"
Els., Etc., Elc.

THE

to call and iiupeot,

Harrows,

Etc., Etc.

DILLINGHAM & Co.
lmportersxOealersin Hardware & Agricultural Implements,

Plows,

Hoes,

Fence "Wire and Staples, Kerosene Oil u specialty.
Paints, Varnishes, Turpentine,

House Furnishing Goods, Fluted Ware, &., &c.
iJWWWWMU.1, HIMhi liHtJUWPMM'IMIIimiL.

Selling at Cost for 30 Days !

To nmlcc room rot' I.ai'e Htock ir

New Goods to Arrive Soon
From London, Xew York, und San Francisco.

All stook on hand during tho next 30 days will be sold for cash,

in part of

Pianos, Organs, Accordeons, Guitars,
AND ALL KINDS OF MUSIO GOODS.

Parlor Sets, Bedroom Sets, Centre Tables,

Chairs, Lounges, Paintings, Engravings, Chromos,
And Largo Variety of Fancy Ooodi".

725 lm XSTO-AJN- " Ac Co.

Family
(succF.ssons to

Grocers. - -

Just Received ex S S Alameda,

Grapes, Pears, Pins. Peaches, Annies anfl Celery.

Eastern Oysters in tins and shell.

Ami a lull line of Fresh Staple Grot-cries- .

Orders solicited. Telephone No. 210. P. O. Uox 297. (702

u- - n. niKKTii. w. o. PEACOCK

Freeth. & Peacock,
&I Xuuaiiu Street.

EtlOSOMU.U, 11. I.

WINE & SPIRIT
AND

Gonoral Commission Merchants,

OFFKHJSFOK SALE

At the Lowest Market Kates

lnrue and well tclected stock of

llii'IClioicest and most Favorite
Brands of

ALES,

HKKIW,

l'OHTKHS,

WINKS,

SIMHITS,

LIQUEUHS,

&c., &c, &c,

All Goods Guaranteed,

mid orders lllled promptly.

Tolophono 10. P. O. Uox 8C0.
7930m.

t
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FASHION,

give us a

Cultivators,

Etc.,

!'

n

consisting

a

Island

a

KiiNKr.nv & to.)

- 67 i 69 Hotel

A Larp Assortment

-- OF-

;,v"

White il Colored Mm :l
ham:

At tho Lowest Prices z'M
at A. S. Cleghorn Co's ym

M
Ml

NOTICE. M
...,.....ni'ifwnmii ..aME

O Yec, Yat, and Ming
AVa) having bought from Sain Sing
the Itlco Plantation, with house, cat-tl- o

and Implements at Walnialu, Ewa,
Island of Oahu, which the eaid l.o Sam
Sing bought f am tho Sam Hop Coin,
pany (composed of Knu Fook and

Chun), hereby give notice that
olalms against the eald Plantation to
date aro to liotottlcd the bald fciam
Sing. persons aro warned against
culling trees on estate at tho follow-
ing Lands: Kniilu, Ainu Lol; Kahnlaa,
Aina Loij Kaumiuml, Alna I.oi: 1'na-kea-l-

lie PunoneLoco; and Kapon.
wela, Ainu Kolu.

SICK WO TAI & CO.
Walnialu, August 27tb, 1881.
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Itall !

NEW DESIGNS, just received from
Francisco, nt Tub Daily Hdu

lktin Ofllce
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